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8PBOIHL NOTICES. _
Advertisements fnr these column * will t UJen

until 11:30 p. m. for th erenln * und until ::00-

p.. m. for the mornlnjt nnd Sunday editions.
Advertisers , by r iue tlnt( . numbered ch K,

can liavo answer* nd'lreswM trt a mimbered let-

ter
¬

fn care of The IJee. Answi-r so rtddresiieil will
be delivered upon presentation ot the checK. _

SITTTATfONS WANTED.
" Rate * . IHo word firm Insertion , lo ft word

thereafter. Nothing taken for les Jhan ao.-

FlTUATION

.

IVANTBD Y A .WOMAN A3
housekeeper In n small family, 401 N. Hth it ,

room 28. A "" * " .
WANTED , I'OfllTION AH HOUBBKnnPHtt 1JY-

a Danish Klrl In n. Scandinavian family. AU-

drem
-

M 24 , Ilec. A-'MBCT *

SITUATION WANTKD. nBOIBTBUBD-
marlst , 7 yrar * experience! soda water a spe-

claltr.
-

. Rowland Jones , Lcmnrt , In-

.Rntcs.

.

. IVio wonl nr t Insertion. Ic B wonl-

thereafter.. Nothing taken for less than toe.

SOLICITOUS , TCAltS FUtlNISlinp ; INBTALb.-
ment

.
Roods. American Wringer Co. , 1CW How-

nrji
-

street. , IltHA-

OHNT8

__
, BALAUY OR COMMISSION. TUB

greatest Invention of the BRO. Tha New Pat-

ent
¬

Chrtnlrnl Ink ErailnK Pencil. Bells on-

Wit.. Works like magic. AKMII * are making
IB.OO to I1K.W par week. For further par-

tlciil.irn
-

wrlto the Monroe Erasing writ. Co. ,

x 3 ) . ijcrotsc. . wi_ n-vH
WANTED , 8Atr.8MAN : SALARY Fn°M

start , permanent place. 'Brown Ilros. Co. .
nuraorymen , Chicago , III U-M3o9 J22'-

BAUSMBN

_
WANTHD , TO BUM * oun coops

by sample to the wholesale and retail trade ,

nell on slRht to every business man or llrm ,

liberal salary ; money advanced for advertising;

and expenses ! permanent position. Address ,

with stamp , King Mfs. Co. , C 42 , Chicago , 1-

1.WANTUOA

.

CnOCKHUY AND ObAH9 HE-
tall salesman. Address with city n-fcrences
Box CM. Omaha I'. O. UC761-

TiiAvnLnns

_
Ken CUSTOM BHIIITS. BIDB-

line. . Omaha Shirt Factory. 1911 " "

WATJTCD , DENTIST "OR PHYSICIAN Pltnf-

erred
-

, nrat-claiw salesman to travel : Bopd-
wages. . Address M 40 , Hoc._D MCB 2-

TRAVntilNO SALESMAN WANTED TO
place our makes of Mankcts , llannda. dregs
KOWls , etc. , nloo Jeans nnd low prlco cnssl-
meres

-
, with the retail trade. The I'urnell Dale

Mills , l x MO , Philadelphia._II M0.2 t
WANTED , SALESMAN ON THE HOAD TO

nell advertising cards nnd calendars on com-

mission
¬

direct from manufacturer ; can make
JM.OO prr week. Advert Islng Specialty Co. ,

Huffalo. N. Y. 11-M6-0 2"_
YOUNG MAN. UXl'EUIENCED IN UETAIL ,

Itmcery ; Klvc ciKf , residence and salary wanted.
Address M 41. Uco. TI-M6S2 2' .

WANTED FEKTAIiE HELP.
Rates , lJ4o word flrst Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.11EST

.

OF WAfiKB TO fJOMPETENT QHlLt
must bo ROcKl cook and laundress. Mrs. J. M-

.Thuraton
.

, 2103 rarn.un._CSS5-

At7liS WANTING QIIILS APPLY AT THE
Scandinavian Young Ladles' home , 3301 Cumlng.-

t

.

C " ' t48'

WANTEUA , COOIC AT 1919 CHICAGO ST-

.WANTEDAN

.

EXPEUI13NCED SALESLADY
for c'ulna department. Address with city ref-
crcncc

-
, Box 038. Omaha P. O. C 5771-

WANTED. . A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT
irlrl to look after house while family away.
Apply between 6:30 and 7:30: p. m. , 533 S. 23th-

nv e. C C39 1 *

A GOOD DANISH OI11L FOB GENERAL
housework. 824 Park avenue. M. Trolel.

WANTED , GIRL OF 17 OR IS TO TAKE CARE
of 3-year-old child ; only a competent girl o
pleasant address need apply. 539 Park ave.

WANTED , AN EXPERIENCED GERMAN OR-

Dohemlan cook , In family of thicc. where there
is second Klrl to do up stalls ; waBes.JtOO-
week. . Apply 600H.' 21 t nvcnuc , near St. Mary's-
avenue. . C MS63 4-

WANTED.

_
. IMMEDIATELY , GIRL FOR OEN-

cral
-

housework. jN. ; W. coiner 23th nnd Jones.-
C

.
MC83 2

AGENTS , ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW AND
beat sellers In ladles' poods. Write today , It
will II.IJT you. Ladles' Supply Co. , 3118 Forest
avenue. Chicago. C-MC76 2
_

.FOB BENT HOUSES.
Hates, l'4owont, first Insertion , le a wort-

thereafter.. Nothing taken for less than 23e.

TINE FLAT IN CLOUSEIl BLOCK AT 703 S-

.loth
.

si. ; lange nnd all other conveniences ;

125. George Clouser , room 2, 1C23 Fnrnam st.
D 911

_
HOUSES , T. K. DARLING , DARKER ILOCK ,

D 586

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THH CITY. THE
O. F. Davis company , 1503 Farnam. D 587-

.IIOOM. COTTAGES , MODERN , CHOICE IN-

Satnford Circle. C. B. Elgutter , 204 Dc build ¬

ing.
_

[_P BS-

8KENTAL AOENCY , C07 BLOCK._
t
_

D5S9

CLEAN , COMFORTAI1LE , CONVENIENT ,
moderate rentals , bent 3 anJ 4-room suites for
housekeepers only. References required. Also
C-room cultn In tenement. 810 B. 22d st.

D C9-

0KELKENNEY&CO.n.

_
. 1. CONTINENTAL DL

CHOICE HOME. EIGHT ROOMS AND IJARN :
nice lawn , city water and southeast front ; 1
block south of Leavcnworth on 38th avenue ;

2300. Apply to N. Perry , on premises.
D-E98

__
FOR , RENT. * 3S.OO PER MONTH , 4110 LAFAY-

ctto
-

avenue , 7 rooms , furnace , bath , hot and
cold water , closet , gas. clectrlo lighting appli-
ance

¬

* . etc. Beautiful lawn , trees , etc. Fidelity
Trust company , 1702 Farnam street. D CM

FOR RENT, GOOD DETACHED NINEROOMh-
ouse. . 2621 Capitol avenue. Also 9-room house
2529 Capitol avenue. B. II , Roblson , room 7 ,
Commercial National , D C34

( .ROOM MODERN COTTAGn.-
Blmile.

. LAWN AND
. 2124 Miami street. D-593

FOUR -ROOM "HOUSE. 331 ? JtJNES , $3.00-
.Belby

.
, 334 Chamber Commerce. D M11-

3THREE

_
* ROOMS , 631 S. 17TH STREET" !

P M109 J18-

10ROOM

<

_
HOUSE , ALL MODERN CONVENI-

ences
-

, good clstcin and cellar. ncVvly .papered
and painted throughout : splendid location. In-
qlure

-
40G N. Y. l.lfo bldg. between 11 and 12-

a. . m. or 5 nnd fl p. m. T> MGOO 2

roil RENT1.' ONE-STORY COTTAGD , ZS33 Hurt
f licet , also , after 'Juno 15 , (no-story house ,
1B17 .Cnpjtol ave. Henry W. Yates. D 3731-

EKOOM 1IOU.SK FURNISHED. NEAR 23TH
and Capitol avenue. Call at 331 Board Tnuio-
Bldg. . M52-

3RENT. . JUNE 1 , 1519 HOWARD STREET.-
nnil

.
second and third Iloors of block cor. 16th-

nnd Howard vtrcots ; all furnlsl.d ; parlors ,

illnlnc room and kitchen ; has olllce on main
floor. Cull at 1113 llurncy street. lil13

FOR RENT, CHOICE FLAT IN THE P. B.
Her block , cor. 16th and Jacksoa streets. Call
nt 1113 Hartley street. D M543_

TINE LARGE' MODERN HOUSE , s. W. COR.-
ttUli

.
Caiiltol ntenue. D S52 4 *_

3-ROOM HOUtfK. APPLY OWEN McCAF-
fery.

-
. Ill 8. ICUi st , D 6M 3
_

FOR RENT. FllRNISIinD HOUSE IN DK-
pltable

-
location for BUIIIUKT months ; references

rcaulred. The O. F. Davis Company.
U-M6U 3-

ELEVENROOM

_
HOU8R , ALL MODERN CON-

vcnlcnccs. Inquire 1919 Dodge. D M6IS 3-

HOUSll FOR RBNT, TEMPLITTON & PIER-
atin

-
, I'axton bile. D aa-

TOR

_
RENT A FIVE ROOM COTTAQB. IN-

nulro
-

at 1811 N. Ulli alrcet. C53 3'-

"POn'lUJNT.

_
. WWELUNG3 IN ALL PARTS

of Omabar call for Hat. E. II. Shrafe. 4J3-

1'axtun lilix'k. I> M6CO
_

FOR RENT. DESIRABLE DWCLLINO8 IN
Council Blurfs ; call for list nt Omaha ottlco.
4J3Paxtonblock. K. H. Bheafc. D-M6C7

COTTAGE , u.oo. nis Boimi GTII-
stroet. . D .MCC5 4 *

_
FllIlNIHHKD MODERN 6-ltOOM COTTAGE ,

cast front , during summer months ; lent cheap
to reliable party ; would take rant In board-
er otherwise , to suit tenant. N. W. corner
tuli and Muon streets. D MOSS 1

FOR BENT FURNISHED BOOMS.-
Rules.

.

. lUo word first Insertion , lo a word
thtrtatter. Nothing taktn for le i than ao.
FOIl RENT. AT Z M DODGE. A LARGD. BAY

window , second story front room , for ilO.OO a-

month. . No other rOomir * and no children.
H-

LAUGE
_____________

SOUTH ROOM , isu IXDDQE BTRHBT ,

AKTNA 1IQU8K. NORTHWC3T CORNBII 1ST1I
and Dojjs. Roonu by tb day or week ,

. U MO Jt
_

__
FURNISHED ROOM ; OKNTLCHAN. M17 HAU-

.ncy
.

tlrcet. p 64i
_

ROOM WITH "ALCOVE. Ul 8. KTH AVB.
. K-4IJJM *_

ruRNiHUBD nooya , ui K. TU. K-i3t i
FURNISHED nOOU. WIT HAn.VCV STRELT._ .

_
U-SI3 i

FOR RENT. NJCBUY AND NEWLY FUlTn-
UliiKl room. Ur t floor ! tie other rooinen ;
six blocks from P. O. : tai , bath. to. AdJr u-
M II. Ute. KMMO-

RENT. . TaHiK UN 'URNI3HEb ROOIig.
with modern foaviAl4 M , Kit Haruty slr t.

FT7BN1QHED BOOMS AND BOARD
Rates , 1 ] word first Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for Itt * than ZS-

e.BOUTH

.

ROOMS AND GOOD HOARD. 110 }

street. F MM !
FRONT AND BACK PARLOR UNFURNISHED ,

very desirable ; also furnished room ; all flrst-
class. . 112 B. ZSth St. F-980

YOUNG WOMEN'S HOME. UNDER CARE OF-
Women' * Christian association. Ill 8. Kth st

FC97-

DE8IRABLK ROOM WITH BOARD IN PR1-
vate

-
family. 70 N. Hth. F 4171'-

BOUTH JTRONT ROOM FOR TWO , WITH
board. In prlvata family. 2029 Bt. Mary's ave.-

F
.

MS61 Jll
ROOMS , FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED ,

with first-class board. 1X Capitol ave. Inquire
1 > 1 Capitol ave. F M77I

FURNISHED ROOMS -WITH OR WITHOUT
board ; terms reasonable. 2623 Fnrnnm St.

FURNISHED ROOMB AT 2207 DOUGLAS BT.
1 CI7 4 *

DESIRABLE ROOM , SUITABLE FOR TWO ,

with good board. Beat of locations, 2310 DodKC-

.DESIRAI1LB

.

COOL ROOMS WITH BOARD-
.Referencen.

.

. 202 North ISlh street. F ilC'X) 3'
FOR-

FOR

RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS , WITH OR
without board , 1720 Dodge. F C74-1 *

RENT , TWO FURNISHED OR UN-
furnlnhcd

-
rooms , with bath. 2319 Douglas

street. F-M626 3'

FURNISHED ROOMS , WITH OR WITHOUT
board , 2211 Douglas street. References re-

quired.
¬

. E M6I4

1'INH , LARGE ALCOVE FRONT ROOMS ,
with board , suitable for two or more ; refer ¬

ences. 1709 Dodge. F M6S8 3-

FJJRNISHED ROOM WITH BOARD. REFERe-
ncc.

-
. 2211 Fnrnnm street. F M664 8

FOB RENT-TTNFTIBNISH'D BOOMS.

Rates , l o word first Insertion , Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 2Sc.

4 UNFURNISHED ROOMS. SUITABLE FOR
housekeeping , city water , etc. . low rant ; north-
west

¬

corner 17th nnd Webster st. G 538

FOB BENT. STOBES AMD OFFICES
Rates , IVio word first Insertion , Ic a word

thereafter. Nothing token for less than 25c-

.DESK.

.

ROOM. WM. J. WELSHANS. ill
Board of Trade bldg. 1-554

10 MONTHS LEASE OF STORE , 309 S. 17TH.

FOR RENT , THc 4STORYBRICK BUILDING ,
916 Farnnm street. The building has a fire-
proof

¬

cement basement , complete steam heat-
Ing

-
11 x lures , water on all Iloors , gas , etc. Ap-

ply
¬

at the olHee of the Bee. 1 910

DESK ROOM. ' CHEAP, FRONTING FARNAM.
Room 2 , 1633 1'arnam atfeet. I M614

AGENTS WANTED.
Rates , IWc word first Insertion , Ic-o word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less 'than 25c.

WANTED , AGENTS IN NEBRASKA AND
Iowa to sell the Moss & Hlllyard patent farm ¬

ers' handy egg case nt reduced price : big
money In It for the right roan. Apply W. T-

.Letts
.

, solo manufacturer of the farmers handy
egg case , St. Joseph , Mo. J 557 J5

WANTED , AGENTS TO TAKE ORDERS BY
sample nt home or to travel. Expenses and
good salary or commission to right party.
Apply at once for samples. Address Lock-
Box 1334. N. Y. City. J

AGENTS GOOD MEN AT ONCE ; REFER-
cnco

-
required ; free outfit ; % lslt stores , etc. ;

steady work. Enclose stamp. United Co. .
Raolnc , Wls. J MC75 2

_

THREE GENERAL AGENTS , EITHER SEX.
with Home knowledge of agency work , to
travel and nppalnt agents 'for a lending pub-
lishing

¬

house ; salary and expenses paid ; no
canvassing required. Address , stating age,
reference nnd occupation , J. , II. Jloore * Co. .
Chicago , III. J 51674 3-

BRECKINR1DGK BOOK ; BREACH OF I'ROM-
Ise

-
; history of litigants ; Illustrated : agents'

success unpaiallelcd : 100,000 already sold ;

outfit free ; agents wanted. W. H. Ferguson ,

6th street , Cincinnati , O7 J M673 2 -

AGENTS WANTED.-FOR NEWSTOVE PIPE
fastener ; sells'nt sight ; sample dozen with full
particulars by mall , 60 cents. Address 13. Q-

.Lufkln
.

, Glenwdod , la. J M6SO 6

WANTED TO RENT.-

WANTED.

.

. . TWO. OR-TUtlEn JtfbDURN ROOMH
furnished (or light housekeeping. AJdress Mj
30. Bee ,. ' * >> - K M623 3

OR 4 ROOMS; PARTIALLY FURNISHED FOR
light housekeeping , within six blocks of 18th
and Chicago streets , M 41. Bee. K 654 4*

STORAGE.
Rates , Uic word flrst Insertion , la a word

thereafter. Nothing tacen for less than 25c.

STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ; iCLEAN
and cheap rateR. . Wells1111 Farnam.

' - M COO

STORAGE.WILLIAMS & CROSS , 1211
xIEARNEY.

WANTED TO BUY.
Rates , lUo word first Insertion , 16"a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25o.

CASH PAID FOR BECOND-UAND FURNI-
ture

-
, carpets , etc. I. Brussell. no & 712 rN. 16th.

' N 495 J3-

WANTED. . TO BUY LARGE SECONDHAND
safe ; must be cheap. Sol Bergman Jewelry
Co. . 313 S. 15th street. - N M5-

14FOB8ALE HOBSESWAOONSETO.
Rates , IHo word flrst Insertion , Ic a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than Kc.

FOR SALE , LIGHT CARRIAGE TEAM , 1130-
N. . 17th. P M393J23'-

A FINE BUGGY. IIORSI3 AND HARNESS ;
going to leave the city ; cheap for cash. Ad-
dreas

-
M 39 , Dee. P M645 2 *

FOR SALE. A NO. 1 HORSE CHEAP. 2316
South Hth. . 1 MC63 4-

''FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.I-
tates

.
, IMo word flrst insertion , lo a worJ-

thereafter. . Nothing taken for less than 25o

BALED HAY FOR SALE. THE STANDARD
Cattle company , Ames , Neb. , have 2,000 tons
of ffood bain-stored hay for sale. All orders
filled promptly. Q C02

FOR SALE-A GOOD FRESH YOUNG JERSEY
cow , 42nd and Hamilton sts. , Walnut Hill.-

Q
.

578-1

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.
WANTED , CARE OF UPRIGHOT PIANO FOR

storage. No children. References furnished.
Address M 42. Bee. R 659 2-

'CLAIRVOYANTS. .

Rates , IHc word flrst Insertion , 16 a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.MRS.

.

. DR. H. WARREN. CLAIRVOYANT. HE.
liable business medium ; 7lh ytar at 119 N. It,

B C03

MASSAGE , BATHS , ETO.
Rates , IHc word flrst Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.MMD.

.

. luV RUE. 416 SOUTH 15TII.
T 7S6J10-

'UADAMD SMITH. K03 a 1JTH. 2D FLOOR ,
room 3. Massage , vapor, alcohol , steam. su | >

phurlne and sea baths. T M181 2*

MADAME ; BROWN , isu CAPITOL AVENUE ,
2d floor , room 4 , massage , alcuhol , sulphur and
phurlno and sea baths. T M533 3-

'PEBSONAL. .

Rates , Hio word flrst Insertion , la a word
thereafter. Nothing taksn tor less than Z5c.

MASSAGE TREATMENT, ELECTRO-THER-
mat baths. Scalp and hair treatment , manicure *
clilropoJLj. aim. Peat , 31IH S 15th , Wlthnell blk.- U604-

MADAMB

_
LA ROOK. MASSAGE. SH N. 16T1I

parlors 12 and 13. Hours from 7 a. m. to 8 p.-

m.
.

. Not open Sundays ,_U MJ30

VIAVI HOME TREATMENT FOR LADIES.
Health book and consultation free. Addreas or
call Vlavl Co. . 34i lieu bids. Lady attendant.

U 605
__
MASSAGE , MADAMB BERNARD , 1119 DODGQ

U-MC81 16 *

_
LADHCS' < RUBBERNnVEU FAILS ) AND 10 a

N.T.PInlsPlllsmuHnd.tl. Ladlej'Ilaiaar.Otimha.

HAIR RESTORED , FRANK BROOLlNoFFICC
with barbr shop , 151 } l ' .rn m at. , guarantees
to rtstora your hair If rcoU nrn not destroyed ,

tops hair from falling out and return * natu-
ral

¬

color to gray hair. Free examination every
day from 9 to II . m. and 1:30: to S p. m.

U7MJ18-
A PRETTY JAPANESE GIRL. AGED 20. WITH

an Income of 300.00 per month , * to marry
a whltt man. Send stamp for details, Acma-
Marrlago Bureau , Ban Francisco.

U MI79 S*

MONEY TO LOAN SEAL ESTATE.1-

XUNS

.

ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property : 13.000 & upwtrda , t to 4 p r c nti no-

delir *. W. Farnam Smith & Oo. , li Farnara-
.WMJ

.

MONEY l-O LOAN AT LOWEST RATES THEa F. D-YU Ox. 1M6 ruruirn U W <M-

MORTGAGR LOAN'S, A. MOOIIU (41 N. Y. Llf .
W-7U-J9 *

MONEY TO LOAN BEAL ESTATE.C-

ontinued.

.

.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS IN DOUGLAS ,
Improved and unimproved Omaha real estate.
Fidelity Trust Co. . 1702 Fatnam _ W01

OMAHA LOAN & TRUST CO. , 16TH AND
Douglas streets , loan money on city and farm
property at lowest rate * ot Interest. W tip

LOANB , I TO B YEARS , WARRANTS. BONDS ,
etc. Garvln Bros. , 210 N. Y. Lite. W-tlt

LIFE INSURANCE POLICES LOANED ON-

or bought. F. C. Chesncy , Kansas City. Mo.

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPERTY
nnd Nebraska farms nt from C to 7 per cent.-

W
.

, B. Melkle , First National bank building.-

LOANB

.

, J. W. 8QUIRC , 215 Dee Bldg. W SM

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAIIA
real estate. Brennan, Love & Co. , 1'nxtrm blk.

ANTHONY LOAN A TRUST CO.3IS N.Y. LIFE
loans at low rates for choice security on Ne-

braska
¬

and Iowa farms or Omaha city property

CHOICE CITY AND FARM LOANS WANTED
J. N. Frenier , opposite P. O. W 931 J15

MONEY TO LOAN AT IX3WE8T RATES ON
Improved nnd unimproved Omaha real estate ,
1 to 6 years. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 I''arnnm.

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , C1J N. Y. LIFE.-
W

.
MSIS

MONEY TO LOAN. TEMPLETON & PIERSON ,

I'axlon blk. W 63-

7LOANS. . E. II. SHEAFE , 422 PAXTON RIXJCK.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
Rates , word flrst Insertion , Ic a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than Ka.-

A.

.

. E HARRIS , ROOM T. CONTINENTAL
block. X M643

MONEY TO LOAN ON PERSONAL PROP-
erty.

-
. Harvln Loan Co. , 701 N. Y. Life building

. X-M271

MONEY TO LOAN
We will loan you any eum which you wish ,

small or large , at the lowest possible rates. In
the quickest possible time , and for any length
of tlmo to suit you. You can pay It back In
such Installments as you wish , when you wish ,

and only pay fur It as long as you keep It.
You can borrow on

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,

HORSES , WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS. MERCHANDISE ,
' OR ANY OTHER SECURITY.

without publicity or of property.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,

306 SOUTH 16TH BTRKBT.
First floor above the street.

THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLYMNCOR-
PORATED

-
LOAX COMPANY INOMAHA. .

THE PLACE TO BORROW
MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ,
MONEY ON HORSES AND MULES.
MONEY ON WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
MONEY ON PIANOS AND ORGANS.
MONEY ON WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS.
MONEY ON MERCHANDISE ,
MONEY ON ANY CHATTEL SECURITIES ,
MONEY ON goods that icmaln with you ,
MONBY IF YOU WANT NO PUBLICITY ,
MONEY IN LARGE OR SMALL AMOUNTS ,

. MONEY AT LOWEST I'OSHIRLB RA.TES ,
MONKY IN QUICKEST POSSIBLE TIME, ,
MONEY THAT you may pay back at any tlmo
and In any amount , U nt ROOM 4. WITII-
NELL block , corner 15th nnd Hameystreets. .

THE FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO-
.U617

.

BUSINESS CHANCES. "

Rates , me word tlrst Insertion , Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

PARTNER WANTED ; INTEREST IN] A
branch business of well established firm ; JjOO.O-
Orequired. . Address L 50. bee , with full particu-
lars.

¬

. Y M172 J19 f

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. RESTAURANT
doing paying business ; gootr location ; satisfac-
tory

¬

reasons for selling. Address L 65 , Bee.-
Y

.
M401

WANTED SILENT PARTNER WITH $200 FOR
Interest In a good paying business : Ad-

dress
¬

at once M 31 , Bee ofllce , Y 581-5

FOR SALE , GENTS' FURNISHING AND HAT
store at a big discount ; doing a good , paying
business ; good location ; good reasons for sel-
lIngbargala

-
; for some one. Address M 33. Bee-

.T
.

M6I23

FOR SALE CHEAP. A NICELY LOCATED
hotel with well established business ; paya a
good dividend ; will give reason fer selling ;
correspondence solicited. D. F. Hutchison ,
103 N. 16th street. Omaha. Y MCI7 a

(

850.00 WILL BUY A GOOD PAYING BtlSI-
ness , a household necessity. Largo profits ,

exclusive right. In this state. Templcton &
Plerson , Paxtort blk. w ' 'Y 655

SUCCESSFUL SPECULATION OPEN TO ALL ;
try our syndicate system of speculation : In-

crease
¬

your Income ; Information free ; send for
circular. Thompson Derr & Co. , 33 Wall street.
New York. Incorporated under the laws of
state of New York ; capital , 1100,000.YM671

2

FOR SALE , CHEAP. FIRST-CLASS RESTAUR-
ant

-
and lunch counter , opposite F. E. & M. V.

depot , Fremont , Neb. Y M6C1

WANTED , PARTNER ; I WISH TO CORRB-
spend with a person that understands butcher
business and has 200.00 or 300.00 to Invest ,
that can furnish reference for honesty nnd good
habits. Address M 43 , Omaha Dee. Y MC81 3l

FOB EXCHANGE.
Rates , IHc word flrst Insertion , Ic a word'-

thereafter. . Nothing taken for less than ,23c-

.A

.

GOOD RANCH TO TRADE FOR WESTERN
marcs ; about 1,000 acres , hay , .timber 'and-
water. . Address M. L. laylor , Sprlngvlew.
Neb. ; Z M954 J16-

IF YOU WANT TO BUY. SELL OR EX-
change

-
merchandise , get In or out of business ,

call on or address the National Information
and Exchange Co. , 203 First National b.ink-
Omaha , Neb. Z M507 J28-

AN IMPROVED FARM TO EXCHANGlT"FOR
heavy work horses. W. C. Davidson , Nellgn ,
Neb. Z M538 1-

TO EXCHANGE. GENERAL MERCHANDISE
for good work horses. Address M 28 , Bee.

. Z M533 5-

I WANT TO TRADE A GOOD 480-ACRE FARM
In Hamilton county, Kansas , for good residence
In Omaha. Address C. B , Christy , Malxem ,
la. Z MiiGj 5 *

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE , HOUSE AND
lot In Council Bluffs , residence and store com ¬

bined. Will trade for property In live country
town. Address W 31 , Bee , Council Bluffs.-

Z
.

M6J1 3

FOR EXCHANGE , TWO GOOD IMPROVED
farms near railroad towns In Buffalo county,
for atock goods. L. Kelley. Kearney , Neb-

.KM677
.

3

FOB SALE BEAL ESTATE.B-

ARGAINS.

.

. HOUSES , LOT3 AND FARMS ,

tale or trade. F. K. Darling , Barker block-
.RE621

.

6. 10 AND 20-ACRD TRACTS , 2J4 MILES L'AST-
of Council Bluffs , at 5100.00 to S200.00 per acre ,

suitable for fruit gardens and homes. Da }
ft Hcsa. Council Bluffs. R B-M494 J3-

.BARGAIN.

.

. N. E. CORNER 23TH AND HICK-
ory.

-
. F. K. Darling. Darker block. RE4J2I-

DO YOU WANT A HOME , A COZY LITTLE
farm of 3 to 30 acres , where you can attend to
your business In the city and raise your own
fruit , vegetables and poultry and lUe like a
king when times an hard ? Coma quick and
get your choice. Terms easy. Add. Box 66-

Mlllard. . Neb. RE 622

FOR SALK. 7-ROOM HOUSE AND LOT AT-
a bargain , ono block from raoter. Inquire at
816 8. 25th Bt. R E 913 J14 *

FOR SALE 400 CHOICE EASTERN NEBRAS-
ka

-
farms ; also a few for trade. C. R. Boa-

trlght301N.
-

. Y. Llfo bldg. RU424J21_ _ _

FARM LANDS. C. F. HARRISON , 912 N. Y-

.Life.
.

. R B 426-J34 *

RESIDENCE FOR GOOD FARM. 18.600 BOOT
and shoe stock for Omaha residence , K D,
Wead , 16th and Douglas. R E 554-1

1650 BUYS COTTAGE AND LOT NR. HANSCOM
Park

tl.OCO house nnd lot. Ambler Place.
51,100 5 r. housa , Emmett st.-

SI,500
.

liouso on 27th nr. Cumlng.
11,200 buya acre front park near Fort O.-

J1.100
.

buys east front lot nr. Hanscom pic.
16.000 cast front residence north park.
Snap In east front lot on Georgia ave , , too

cheap to advertise.
Fine suburban residence with 160 acres of

land at forced sale.-
F.

.
. D. Wead. ICth and Douglas , R E 653-1

FOR SALE , CORNER LOT AND TWO HOUSES
In Council Bluffs for sale at half price , 1700.00 ,
want S4CU.OO cash. Address M 37 , lire-

.REM61
.

* 4 *

LOST.
Rates , lOo a line each Insertion. 11.60 a line per

month. Nothing token for less than 25c,

BTRAYED OR BTOLEN-DAY MARE. WEIGHT
l.ZW. If taken no notify Albert Macm. east
of Florence lake , or tbla offloe , and receive re-
warO.

-
. 573-1 *_

LOST BOTWBEN WIRT AND BURDKTTB BT-

on 29th , u letter addressed to C. H. Mekell ,
Stamp & Club Co. Finder please rctuiu to
1413 Dou.Ioi street and rec < lv rtward.

660 1-

BTRAYED , BAY HORSE. WEIGHT ABOUT
50 ; lame In right hind leg. Information to J ,

R. Jor vnson. Bast Omaha. CJi 3

.fASTUBAQE.
Rates , IHo word flrit Insertion , lo a word

ther afl r. Nutbl.ig utter tor Its * than. tSc
WE 11AVB ICO ACUK8 UHJB ORAK3 PAS-
tur

-
* far home *. Board fcnc . spring water.-

Uarlun i. Phtlps , Ullmorr. Neb. , or A. W.
Pbelt * & So" . M N. Y. Lit* blJ . Telephone
MM. M-'JJ.i

STEAMSHM LINE.-

Rates.

.

.' IHc word nmtntTIKUttlon. lo a word
thereafter. Nothing Uken fnr less than 25c-

.ANCIIOR

.

LINtl MAIL ST EA M8TlTP8 BAIL
regularly every Salurdaififrrm New York for
Ixmdonderry and OlaficoWi1'Vurnessla , Juno 9,
10:30: a. m. ; Anchorla. Juno 16. 3 p. m. ; Clrcas-
sin , Juno 23 , 9 a. m.i Cttr-of Rome , June 30,
3 p. m. Saloon , second class nnd steerage ,
Single or round trip tlckeWTrom New York or
( "lilcafro nl reduced r tes(1 to the principal
Scotch , Kngllsh , Irish Mid all continental
point *. For money ordttB * JUrafts , outward or
prepaid tickets apply to.any of our local agent *
or to Henderson Droft.'Cmtago :

FINANCIAL.R-

atts.
.

. IHo word first Insertion , lo n word
thereafter. Nothing takonj for less than 2Sc.

CASH PAID FOR ENDOWMENT POLICIES
In old line companies : Address A. 1C. Brock-
lesby

-
, Box 233 , Hartford , Conn. M389 J23'

MUSIC , ABT AND LANGUAGE.
Rates , IHo word flrst Insertion , lo ft word

thereafter. Nothing taken for IMS than 25c.-

O.

.

. F. OILLENRECIC , BANJOIST AND
teacher. 1319 California st. 914

PAWNBBOKEB9.R-

ates.
.

. I-

thereafter.
c word first Insertion , lu a word

. Nothing taken for less than 2Sc.

FRED MOHLE , li7'4 FARNAM. 62-

3DBESSMAKING. .

DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIES. ADDRESS
Hiss Sturdy , 4218 Nicholas street. M937 MJ-

1'SHOBTHAND AND TYPEWBITING.V-

.'lN
.

8ANTS SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND , Ml-
N. . Y. Life , Omaha. Ask for circular. 62-

1UNDEBTAKEBS AND EMU ALMEBS-
H. . K. BURKET , FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND

cmbalmcr. 1618 Chicago , Tel , 90. 62-

5DRS. .

BETTS
AND
BETTS

Medical and Surgical Institute-

.E.

.

. V. DAVIS , M. D. ,
RESIDENT PHYSICIAN.

all forms of

NERVOUS , CHRONIC AND PRIV-

ATEDISEASES
We cure speedily nnd permanently nil di-

seases
¬

of the sexual system , also kidney ,

bladder , blood , skin aiyl stomach troubles.
Our principles and assistants have all

made life studies of our specialties
CONSULTATION FREE.

Send 4-cents for our new 120 page book.
Call or address with

119 South i4th; $ t. , Omaha.

Painless Extraction of Teeth.-

In

.

the morning , now toelh) Insortcd before
diirksuniBdny. I'll puar.uueod. full set SO-

.I'llUni
.

; il.OO und up. GoW crowns $0 to 8-

Purog'ld> fllllngs $2 and-up. Bridge Work $0
per tooth , 2ik. Ti

, BAILEY , DENTIST
3rd Floor Pax ton BIocI 10th and Karnam

Telephone 1085. Cut tilts ou-

t.RH1LWAY

.

TIME GHRdLc-

uvua itniv.Auu. UUitL.lfi.jiU.4-
Omaliaj Uepot

" lithonil)
_ Mason Sta. I Omaha

4:45pm: . .Chicago Veitlbule 9:50am-
8:45am

:
: Chicago Express 4:23pm

7:02pra..Chlcat"o: and Iowa.- Local S.OJam-
ll:3ia.m: raclllo Junction Local 5:85pm:

Leaves lUUHLINGiON A : MO. HlVkiArrivesO-
mahal

|

Depot 10th and Mason Hts. I Omaha
10:15am: Denver Uxpress 9:35am.-
10:15am

: .
: DeadwooJ Express 4lOpm-

4:60pm
:

: Denver Express 4lOpm-
C:50pm..Nebraska

:

: Local (except Sun. ) . . . CWpm-
8:15tm..Lincoln

:

: Local ( except Sunday.ll25nm) !

Leaves I

Omahal
K. C. . ST. J. & 0. u. I Arrives

Depot 10th ana Mason Sts. Omaha
9:45am..Kansas City Day Express 6:55pm-

JUSpm.K.
:

. C. Night Ex. via U. I' . Trans. a:60am:

Heaves I CHICA3O , It. I. A PAClPJC. | Arrives
OniahalUnlon Depot 10th & Mason St . I Omaha

EAST-
.19:15ani..Atlantic

.
Uxpraca tex. ouuday ) . . 6u3pm-

Upm< : Night Kxpreas 6:40am-
4:40pra.: . . .Chicago Veatlbuled Limited. . . . l:25pra-

ll:3ipm.Oklahoma
:

Exp. ( to C. D. tx Sun ) . B35ani-
WEST. . _

& ::35am.Oklahoma & Texas Exp (ex 8un.ll:33pm4-
:10fim

:
"l3Jpm Colorado :

Leaves I UNION PACIFIC. lAriTveT-
OmahalUnlon Depot 10th & Mason SU. | Omaha'5:50am De'nver ExpresT7. slsbpm-
2lSpm: Overland Flyer G:2ipm-
S:46pm.Beatrice

:
: A-Stramsb'g Excx Sun,12:30am-

C:40im
:

: | I'aclllo Uxpress 10S5nm-
p:30i

:
: m Past Mall 4:2)pm-

'Ccaves'lCIIICAaorMIL.
:

. aTsTrPA'uCfArriveTO-
inalialUnlon Depot 10th t* Maaun .gla. | Omaha

"633pn Chicago Limited o':30om:
ll'.lOam..Chicago Kxpreaa (ex. Hun. ) . . . . BiUOp-
mLeiwes I F. U. & MO. VALLUY. lArrl'vc-
VOnmhaJDjpot| IStli and Webster Sts. I Omaha

*

9:05am: Deadvvood ExpFess BUOp-
m9OSam.Ex.: . Bat..Wyo. Ex.Ez. Mon. ) . B.IOpm-
0.00pm..Norfolk Express ( Ux. Sunday. ) . . .WMJam-
C:30pm: St. 1'aul Uiprtsi S:40am:

Leaves CHICAGO & NOHTHWEST'N [ Arrives
OmahalU. P. Depot 10th & Maaon Sts.l Omaha

ll:05am: Chicago Expreu 6':10pm-

4:05pm
:

: . . . .Vcstlbulo Limited 9:2).mi-
C:30pm

:

: eastern Flyer 2:15pm-
6:30pm.Ex.: . Sat..Chic.) Pass.nx. Mon. ) . 9UpmC-
'.SSam

:
Mo. Valley Ix cal IDi.'U.on-

iLeav us-
Omahn

MISSOURI PACIFIC ( ArrlveT
Depot Hth and Webster ats. I Omaja-

S00am; St. Louis Express , . , C:00am-
:30pm

:

> : . . .St. Oxiula Express G:55pm:
610pm.Dally ( ex. Hun. ) Nebraska laical , 9iliani-

Leavea"

)

) C. , ST. 1' . . M. & O. lArrlves-
Omahal Depot 15th and Web tor Bta LOmalia

s00am.sioux: City Accom ( Ex. Sunr) . . 8OJpm-
10:00am.

:

: . , Sioux City Accom (Sun. Only. ) . , 8i05pm-
12:15pm..sirtux: City Express ( Ex. Sun.ll:5Jam-6:30pm..i..il.i.PuutLlmlted

:
. JJMuam

Leaves SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. [Arrives
OmahaU.| P. Deiiot 10th & Mason ats. | Umalu-

C3am< : Sloux Clty Passenger. , 10.20pm-
3Mpm: . .St. Paul Express . . . . .lJuiain; )

Leave * I

Omahal
SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. ( Arrives
Depot 15th and Webster Hts. I Omaha

6JOpm.; . .. . .St. Paul Limited. 940am-
Limited.

;

1. .. Chicago .. MJam

favei I OMAHA'-
liaU.

A ST. JX3UI3 |Arrive
| . P. Depot 10th & llnion Sti. | Orrn'.f-

t.Kpm St. Loula Cunn5i Hull , . .l2:3-

3pnSEARLES

:

& SEARLESS-

PEGBflUSTS

Chronic ,

WE-

1M

Nervous ,

Private

CURE Special
ANO

Diseases ,

TREATMENT BY MAIL CONSOLATION FREE

Wo euro Catarrh. All Dldoaaoi of
the Noao , Throat , Cheot. Stomaoh ,

Llvor , Qloocli SUIn and KIJnoy Dla-
onaos

-

, Fomolo Woaknooaoo , Lost
Monhocd ANO ALL PRIVATE DIS-
EASES

¬

OF MEN-

.REMOVED
.

TO
1416 FARNAM STREET.

Call nn or Addrou ,

Df Xt tin a Hoe 1410 I'.MINAMST, oesnes a , OJI.VUA , MC .

DUN'S' AND BRADSTREET'S'

Stoppage of Furnaces Causes a Rise in the
PricoofPiglron ,

WHEAT GOES LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE

Corn In SlrmiRrr ami Reports of DnnuiRfl to-

tlio - Crop Cniiso n Htso In Until 1'orU
Products Writk with Cnntlnupd IJITR-

Ollocrljits Failures for the .Month.

NEW YORK , June 111. . 0. Dim & Co.'s
weekly review ot trnilo gays : U Is a sign
of clicorlng Import thnt In finished buslnesa ,

represented by clearings and railway tonnage ,

there Imvo bocn less decreases since the
strike began tlmn might have been expected.
Hut In Inchoate business , the orders which
start the wheels , to result in tonnage and
payment weeks or months later , there seems
to bo an actual decrease. Meanwhile , the
consequent Interruption of trafllc and Indus-
try

¬

Increases. The stoppage of iron furnaces
between the Allcghany mountains and the
Mississippi river 1ms become complete , nnd-

a greater number of concerns manufacturing
iron and others requiring soft coal or coke
for fuel have been forced to stop. Business
cannot Increase In volume under such cir-

cumstances
¬

, and yet payments through all
clearing houses for the week show n de-

crease
¬

of only 20.8 per cent , compared with
last year. Though n largo number of works
are Idle the demand for products I * not what
might bo expected , either In volume or In-

urgency. . The output of Iron and steel has
been suddenly and sharply reduced , Uut tlio
reduced supply seems about sufficient for the
demand as it was a month ago , except in-

Bessemer. . Sales of small lots of Dcsscmcr
pig at places as distant as West Troy and
Duluth for transportation to the Carnegie
works near I'lttsburg discloses how com-

pletely
¬

stocks are exhausted , and sales for
delivery In July and August at $11 to 11.15 ,

a prlco 1.50 higher than prevailed a few
weeks ago. Indicates a belief that the ter-
mination

¬

Of the strike will not soon bring
back the old prices. But for most products ,

notwithstanding the interruption , the demand
Is unexpectedly rarrow , and buyers feel that
the present advance 'Is but temporary.

Shipments of boots nnd shoes for the week
and of the past four weeks are a llltlo larger
than a year ago , and the records from some
staple products seem to warrant work for
some time to come , but many factories are
discharging cutters or otherwise reducing
hands , because their orders do not Justify
the hope of running much longer.

Sales of wool at three chief markets have
been 3,548,000 pounds for the week , against
2,766,000 last year , about 000,000 per week
being required from those markets for a full
Supply. New fine territory and Texas wool
has sold at 8 cents to 9 cents , nnd 30 cents
to 32 cents cleaned appears to be about the
ruling price , but at Boston demoralization
makes prices nominal.

Again the lowest price ever recorded has
been made for cash wlieatB6Vi cents at Now
York , against 75 cents a year ago , while the
average In May , 1S92 , was 90 cents , and In
April , 1891 , 1.18 . Western receipts are
naturally small , only 1,358,864 bushels for
the week , agalnt 2,919,599 last year , but
Atlantic exports were only 807,800 bushels ,

against 2,241,010 last year.
Corn Is stronger , with exports about half

as large as a year ago , and the unfavorable
outlook for oats results In a higher price.

Pork products are weak , with continued
large receipts.

Cotton has varied little , though receipts
from plantations have fallen off , for stocks
are very largo ind a new crop , for which
prospects are decidedly good , Is drawing
near , nnd the demand for goods Is' uncer-
tain.

¬

.

Liabilities reported In failures for the
fourth weqk , ot May were' $2,593,057 ," and for
four weelts 'endlngi May 24 11391.042 , of
which $4,445,605 wnrc of manufacturing and
$5,806,891 of trading concerns.

Reports yet to como In may Increase the
aggregate to $14,000,000 for the month. Fail-
ures

¬

this week have been 183 In the United
States , against 238 last year , and twenty-
seven In Canada , against twenty-one last
year-

.BKAUSTUEirrS

.

FIN VNOIAL RLV1EV.

Uncertainty nn the Tariff nnd Conl Strike
Puts n Hamper on Snomlitlnn.

NEW YORK , Juno 1. Bradstreet's finan-
cial

¬

Tovlew tomorrow will say : Wall street
apparently regards the fate of the sugar
schedule of the senate tariff bill as likely to
decide the Immediate tendency of speculative
values. The prospects of a prolonged debate
and the uncertainty regarding the outcome
having repressed activity and created an
unusually dull and waiting market. Other
factors have boon neglected , or, at most ,

produced a alight impression on prices. The
continuance of the bituminous coal strike
and the shipment of $5,250,000 more gold to
Europe In the face of a weaker exchange
market have been no less Ineffective than
the settlement of the railroad rate war In
the west and the outbreak of a similar dis-

turbance
¬

In the south. The holiday on Me-

morial
¬

day was apparently welcomed by the
street , as a rosplto from an unprofitable state
ot affairs. Europe has limited Its participa-
tion

¬

to very limited purchases , and the pub-
Ho

-

Is absolutely out of the market. This
attitude , however , simply reflects the Indis-
position

¬

of the larger professional operators
to take any active part In the market whllo
there Is such uncertainty as to whether the
adoption of the sugar schedule will encourage
a rally , or Its reduction furnish occasion
for a depression. Trading has consequently
consisted of an exchange ot contracts bstween-
boardroom brokers the only features being
the apparent care taken by the manipulators
of Sugar stock to repress any decided move-
ment

-
in that pivotal security , bupplemented-

by manifestations of further strength in
Chicago Gas ,

HRADSTREKT'S THADK ICKVIKW.

Condition of Trtuln RcinnliiH Decidedly Poor
r.xrcpt nt 11 Fmv I'nliU-i.

NEW YOllIC , Juno 1. Bradstrcet's tomor-

row
¬

will say : The dccldely unfavorable con-

dition
¬

of general trade reported last week
continues without material Improvement.
Continued delay ot tariff legislation ha'i a
stifling effect on the whole business world.
The great coal strike continues without any
sign of early Improvement , no concession
having been made by cither side. Moro mills ,

factories and furnaces have closed their doors
for want of fuel. The pig Iron Industry of
the central western states is practically at-

a standstill for want ot soft coal or col e-

.At
.

I'ltlsburg and vicinity the ncarclty of
fuel has greatly stagnated btiilnu&s. There
are no now labor strikes , but almost all of
those previously reppjtcd are In existence.
The fayornblu features comes from Duluth ,

Omaha , Au iist.i and Jacksonville. Stimula-
tion

¬

of trade nt UieJ.al > o Superior ports In-

largnly duo to the rapid shipment of bltutnln-
ona

-

coal which had been aui.uinuUt d , vrhlla
needed rains throughout Nebraska Imvo Im-

proved
¬

that state's corn crop prospr-su and
caused moro active purchasen from Omaha
Jobbers. At mom western cities there nns-

bocn no rhango from the depression of
last week. Concessions In prices for woolens
on future dcllvorlci full t > secure purchases
f loin New England manufuutururs.

Shipments ot shoei from Boston hnvo In-

creased
¬

ami are about equal to those ot u
year ago , and cotton good * nilllH vero not
affected by the strikes and are running ou

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Castoria.DU-

KKAU.

.

. SUCS & CO. , Solicitors , lit*

Building , OMAHA , NEO. Adrlco

full tlmo , but nt cut prices. Philadelphia
textile manufactures are operating from B-
Oto 75 per cent Ot their phnts , but on orders
only. At Baltimore , salesmen report order*
fairly frequent , but of smaller voltimo than
heretofore , with a poor outlook for Improve-
ment

¬

and slower collections. The price move-
ment

¬

In various atnplca continues the record
of last week and week before , with conces-
sions

¬

In quotations for wool , cotton good * ,

and cattle , wheat , pork and coffee , and mod-
erate

¬

advances for oats nnd lard. Steel hll-
Icts

-
, bituminous nnd anthracite coal nnd

Bessemer pig advanced on account ot scarcity
of fuel.

There wore 183 mercantile failures re-
ported

¬

throughout the United States this
week , against 237 last year , 214 In the week
a year ago , 163 two years ago nnd 233 three
years ago-

.Exports
.
ot wheat (wheat flour Included as

wheat) , both coasts , Unltod States and Can-
ada

¬

, amount to 2100.000 bushels this week ,

against 2,310,000 bushels last week. 3,253,000
bushels the last week of May , 1S93 , 2,891,000
bushels In a. like period of 1S92 and 2,697,100
bushels In 1891 , General trade remains ex-

ceedingly
¬

dull at larger business centers In
the Canadian dominion , the depression hav-
ing

¬

been Intensified somewhat by unsettled
or otherwise unfavorable weather. There
are thirty-six business failures reported from
Canada this week , against twonty-nluo last
week and a like number in the- week a year
ago and thirty-four In 189-

2.nousi

.

: ur.poirrs.-

nto

.

of lluMiirm Trnnsnctoil Through
thn AmooliltiMl liulU I.mt Writk.

NEW YORK , June 1. The following
table , compiled by Hriidstreet's , shows the
total clearances nt the principal cities and
the percentngc of Increase iiml decrease ,

as compared the corresponding weak
last year :

Not Included In totals-

.It

.

Is not what its proprietors say , but what
Hood's Sarsapnrlll.i does , that te'ls' the story
of Us merits. , i Hoods Sarsaparllla cures.-

La

.

Rose Tiros. , the colebratcd acrobats ,

give two exhibitions at Courtland beach
every day , aiternoon and evening.

NAVAL ACADEMY OADETSHIP.-

Kxumlnntlon

.

for Appointment OHIcliilIy-
Aiinounciul by CunRrnisninn Moreer.

The Second congressional district of Ne-

braska
¬

, composed of the counties of Doug-

las
¬

, Sarpy and Washington , Is entitled xo-

a cadet at the Naval academy , Aminp.h ,

Sid. Any young man who Is an actual
resident of nnld congressional district and
la between the ages of 15 nnd 20 years , well
formed nnd of robust constitution , Is nunl-
Illed

-

for appointment as such cadet , pro-
viding

¬

, of course , that he is able to pats
the mental and physical examination re-
quired

¬

at the Naval academy.
For the purpose of expediting the selec-

tion
¬

of such cadet , a public examination
will bi held In the United States cjurt
loom , postolllro building, Omaha , Neb. , on
the ild day of June , 1KI , beginning at 1-
0o'clock n. m. , to which all young men m
the said congressional district answering
the rcQUliomcnts above set forth are re-
spectfully

¬

Invited.
The examination will bo conducted by A-

board of examiners composed of Siipt.
Frank A. Fltzpatrlck , Dr. S. K. SpUdlng
and Hon. W. H Alexander. The c-indl-
dates who present themselves for this cu-
detshlp

-

will be subjected to a rigid menial
and physical oMimlnntlon , and the >'ouns
man receiving the highest standing will to-
iccommunded to the secretary of the mvy
for appointment ns cadet nt the NUVIII
academy , and the young man nctredlttil
with thu next highest standing will 1)-

3iccoininended for appointment as a-

Inrnatc.
-

. The length of the course att-

in1 academy 1 six years , four of whlcn
being nt the academy proper and two at-
sea. . This Is an excellent opportunity for
the young men of the Sccnnd congressional
district to contend for n valuable prize , and
I trust no onulll fall to tuku udvuntugu-
ot It. D. H. MURUtiR. M. O. .

Second Congri-ifaloiial JJIstilct , Nubiuska.
. o -

hooping Cough.
There U no danger from this dUnaso when

Chamberlain's Cougli remedy Is freely given-
.It

.

liquefies the tough mucus nnd aids ex-
pectoration. . It nlbo lessens the severity
and froipienry nf thn paroxysms of cuiiRli-
IIIB

-

, and insures a speedy recovery. There
la nut the lcn.it danKvr In Riving It to chil-
dren

¬

or bnbias , as It contains no Injurious
substance. 25 and GO-ccnt hollies for sale by
all drusBln1.'

Di'lrgutiK to Lincoln.
The Fourth Ward Republican club met

last nlsht In 1'utterson JIall au'd elected
the following delegate * to the mute con-

vention
¬

of republican clubs : W. F. Hcohol ,

John I. . Wehstrr , .lolui M. ThlliHlon , JM-
ward Roscvvatcr , Isaac Adamn. ( iuatuvo-
Andcison , Wnllni'c liruatfli , I' . R. Mn-
Connell.

-
. Altrrnatcs Wcro clpcitoil as fdl-

owf.
-

. : R. S. Hall , V. O. I.autiyV. . H-

.Whueler.
.

. William Andor.tun , Ilnnry Talbol ,

(JcorBO 8. Smith , 1'rni'k Crawford , It. V ,

ijuncint.-
Th

.

dclcnatlon chotan by the- Fifth Ward
Republican club is composeot] : 1. W-

.lloiliruuk
.

, prMldi-nt ; W. 12. Htnrkham , sto-
ivi.uv

-
; 1C. ll"iiL'illct , treasurer ; .iuhn I' .

JteiidiTson U. W. ( llbs-on. A. f> . White ,
It. F. JJrwin. J. W. I'cannan , H. O. Coun.s-
mati

-
, _

Uulldliii ; I'onnltn.
Tim following building permltxvcro la-

Riicd
-

by the Inspector yesterday ;

W. S. Howell , one anil nnq-half Btory
fruiuo ilwolllnn , if-'l J.r.fayutle-
HIIL'ft . , | l.CO-

JMuuiicA TuiUulHun , ono-Htory fritino-
frume avilltnn111 Houlli TMIUy-
fourth htuut| , . . . 1,0'-

UThrtii minor permits .iM , . , , , , , . , , , . MJ

Total , 5 Snt-
i i. j

Onto tndlKU..tlon mid lilflicuiness vltu-
n Wllt' Uttle Kurly Rlecrs.-

Daltoon

.

. , Courtland beach tonlcht.

SUGAR SOLD ON A NEW PLAN

Missouri Wholesale Danlors Agree to lutro-
dnco

-
the Equality Finn ,

ALREADY ADOPTED BY OMAIIA JOBBERS

I'roltnbllltjr tlint tlio Nnw Pliin Will n
Itt Uprrntlou In TIH) ) Stnto nt nil

Ditto A

tit thti Tnidc.

The ndoptldn by the Missouri Wholeslis-
Jrocorn{ association of the "equality plan1'
for the sulo of Hugars will very likely re-
Hiilt

-
In the CM mo plan being intiudticetl Into

Nebraska , The plan has ulrendy been
adopted by the Nebraska Jobbers , but It lint
been Impossible for them to curry It out
whcro a different policy was being pursued
by the Jobbers of Mlnsmirl nnd Knnn.- .
The adoption of the equality plan by thcuo
three states practically make ft com-
plete

¬

over the whole country.-
As

.
the rotull grocers In this section of

the country are quite likely to hear a uood
deal regarding this new plan of HellliiH-
Htignrs , they will doubtless be Interested In
knowing KomethliiK about Its origin nnil-
workings. . According to a local Jobber the
"equality plan" was evolved In Iowa , and
from there gradually spread over the coun-
try

¬
, being- adopted by the Jobbers in t o-

limiting' trade centers. It la claimed that
the plan haa woiked miccessfully wherever
tried , and has been a benefit to both job-
ber

¬

nnd retailer.
Under thli plan the price of suinr H-

llxed upon the baals of the price nt tne
point of production , plus the freight from
that point to the point of delivery to the
retailer. This allows the retailer Ilia low-
est

¬

poHstblo price that can potslbly b
made on ft fair basin. The varlatloiiH In thj
market will then depend entirely upon the
changes In the prices nt the refineries.-

It
.

may be Imagined that nn arrangement
of this kind would tend to raise the price _
of fuignrfl , but Omaha Jobbera claim that
the rutnllcro will not suffer In the leai-t ,
and that It eliminates many disagreeable. I-

fentmc * of the trade. As a matter of fact ,

the "ctnmllty plan" gives the Jobber n
alight prollt nn stigntH. but It la claimed
not enough to cover the actual cast ot
doing ImHlncs1 * . A Blight prollt , however,
will be a welcome change after the out
and slush methods that have prevailed lu
this staple In the past. It gives tha re-
tailer

¬

a regular market price and will hnvo-
n tendency to do away with the cutting of
prices by the retail trade. The consumer
may. In pome cases , have1 to pay a llttlo
more for his migar , but ho will doubt It; : n-

bo able to buy other articles cheaper to
make up , as It lias been necessary for mer-
chants

¬

In the past to make up their lossts-
on sugars by raising the price on othbi-
commodities. .

The traveling Dalesmen are supplied with
rate books , which give the ratetv of freight
to all towns , and upon this the. prlco ofsugar Is based. All letnll dealers In a
town will thus be able to secure their sup-
plies

¬

of sugar at ono and the mime price.
Jacob Km th of St. Louis , who Is jin en-

thuilnRtlc
-

supporter of the new plan , and
wlio did much toward its adoption In. lila
state , says that the Introduction of the
equality- plan for the sale of sugar Is n
complete revolution , and Dignities that thu
wholesale giocera of the country have tlio
courage ol their convlcltlotis , nnd have
about concluded to take the management
of their buslncfH Into their own hands.-
Tlnm

.

far the employe , I. e. , the wholesale
grocer , has bad but little to Bav In fixing
values on his own propel ty. The law of
competition can scarcely bo said to haVd
applied In the hale of groceiii , as compe-
tition

¬

presupposes an effort for trade be-
tween

¬

ilval houses and on well known prin-
ciples

¬

of trade and commereo.-
Tlio

.
rivalry heietofore existing was rot

between merchant and mei chant , but II-
Dtweeii

-
salesman and salesman , nnd whoi ,

as Is so frequently the case , the party W.-.o
represents the Jobber is unlit for hiJ fotlon.

I-
. Is not gltted with those qualities of

mind and heart which hhould cliatucterlzo
the modern baletman , then It ceases to bo
competition and descends to a 8cnclcs3
guerilla warfare. Now that the prlos of
sugar H llxed for ea ch locality on the hon-
est

¬

lm is of New York values phn f. eight
to the place of delivery , there will bo en
opportunity for the talesman worthy ol
the name to show his mettle. To get trade
on an enu.vl basis , tp hold It on peinnrnl-
f.rounds , to Command * lt !! teason or tC'ia
respect anil conlldence' In which a. salei-
man Is held , will be the result of the In-
troduction

¬

of the equality plan.-
As

.
Omaha Jobbers receive their supplies

of sugar laigely from the west , It will b3
necessary to modify the ) ace a II tl q
make everything equitable , but It Is claimed
that It can be easily arranged.

Delightful entertainments at Courtland
beach ; lOc admits to all , day and evening.

COMING DOW *? THE PLATTE.

Denver Cuiiiinomvciilers Will Tniiol J-

Ilo.it on Thi-lr Way Kugt.
The Denver contingent ot the Army ot

the Commonweal hnvo about decided to quit
the Colorado capital , and if nothing unfore-
seen

¬

intercfres the force of 1,200 men now
encamped nt Illver Trent park , through the
courtesy of Governor Walte , will take to
boats , lumber having been provided to build
100 skiffs capable of holding twelve men
each. The work of constructing the boats
has already commenced , and It Is thought
from dispatches received at Union Pacific
headquarters from Superintendent W. A-

.Denol
.

that the army will bo floating down
the Plate river by Monday at the latest.

Provisions are to be furnished by the Den-
ver

¬

Chamber of Commerce , and just as soon
as a boat Is finished twelve men ylll bo , sot
afloat Instead of holding the flotilla
until the labt boat has been con¬

structed. The army will float down
the Platte to Plattsmouth , where it empties
into the Missouri , nnd from there the In-
dustrials

¬

will (rust to the of the
"Dig Muddy" to roacli the Mississippi. He-
yond this the Itinerary has not been com-
pleted

-
, but It Is thought the lenders of the

Colorado forces will follow the route ot
General Kelly , nnd effect n meeting plnco
along the Ohio somewhere. Kelly has boon
In communication with the leaders of, the
Co.xeyltes In Colorado , nnd it Is understood
n wrJI defined plan of procedure has boon
agreed upon-

.Llfo
.

In the Coxey camp nt Denver , accord-
Ing

-
to Information furnished both Union Pa-

cific
¬

nnd Ilurllngton headquarters , Is getting
to bo ono dreary round of discomfort and
suffering , and the men In conbequenco are.
growing thoroughly disheartened. Dissen-
sions

¬

are also reported , the different com-
manders

¬

ot the contingents telling all sorts
ot tales of other commanders , and alleging
against one another the most selfish motive * .
This condition of affairs has caused the
peopln of Denver to attempt to get the
army out of the city by boats , nnd the work
of construction will bo pushed rapidly ns
possible to comp'otlon.

Good music , fine boating , Courtlund beach ,

"
II K.I TJfJllt 'jfHJtKO.lS I'.

Showers and ftonlnr YtViithor In Niibriiuka
for .Saturday ,

WASHINGTON , Juno 1. The Indications
for Saturday are ;

For Nebraska and Soulh Dakota Showers ;
coo I ft r ; nuithwcst winds.

For Iowa Generally fair ; probably cooler
by Sunday morning ; varlablo winds.-

Kor
.

Missouri and Kansas. Generally fair ;
variable winds. -

V. At. C. ( I , .liilillmi hurvlcoi.
The fallowing Is the program for the

Jubilee service of the Young Men's Christian
association on Sunday night at 8 o'clock ,
with the assignments ot uncukers for the
several churches ;

Klrst Methodist UpUcopal Church Uev.-
Kranlc

.
Crnno presiding. Report of nssoslu *

tlon by A. T Hector , esq. Address by Jlov1-
.Duryca.

.
.

St. Mary's Avenue Congregational Church
UPV. S. Wright IJutler presiding. Heport-

of uissodatloii by Charles A. Goss , oaq. Ad-
dress

¬

by Huv.V. . P. Murray.-
Cuxtellar

.
Pre bytnrlnn Church Rov.V. .

P. Webster presiding. Report by C , A. Starr ,
etc ) , AddrvHB by Mr. John Dale.

Trinity Cutheral Addresses by Uvan Gard-
ner

¬

unil Becrulary Obor.
Trinity Methodist Kplscopal Cliurch Hev.-

W.
.

. K , ncann presiding. Report 'jy Mr. W ,
J. Fischer , Address by Mr , U. W. lUltord.
Personal u'collectlrmn of the first association
In London , by Mr. Clmmbjrs.

First United Presbyterian ChurchRev. .

L , V. Hawk presiding. Report by U. Cj.
Wallace , euq. Addreftbei by Dr. Malt hoy. s ,

Mr. Georco Glllexplo and others ,

Tulmugo S'ulU fur the hunilwlcli Island * .

SAN FRANCISCO , June I. T, Dowltt-
Talmaga lett lor Honolulu aud Australia yes-
terday

¬

ou tha itcMiur Aluniodo.


